TOPSpro Enterprise Showcases and Supports Student Success

1. Student Progress and Outcomes
2. Overcome Browser Limitations
3. Student Portal
4. Executive Dashboard
5. TE ClassMATE
6. Dynamic Reporting
7. API Gateway
8. Case Management
9. eTests Online
TOPSpro Enterprise

Accountability
- NRS Tables
- Payment Points
- CAEP Reporting

Student Achievement
- Class Reports
- Competency Reports
- Tracking Progress

Attendance
- Registration
- Multiple Hour Types
- Mobile Reporting

Case Management (In Development)
- Transition Navigator
- Student Achievement
- Goals and Services
Overcome Browser Limitations

Data Management in Real Time

1. Rapidly scroll through unlimited number of records

2. Ascending/descending sort and Instant filter

3. Drag and Drop columns

4. Multi-select then batch edit

5. Robust Filter Tool

5. Create your own filters using 50+ data elements

6. Name and save common filters
Executive Dashboard

Performance Indicators in Real Time for Managers

Percentage of Paired Scores

Students by Labor Force Status

- Not in labor force: 25%
- Unemployed: 35%
- Employed: 40%

Has Social Security Number

Type of Services Received

- Services Enrolless: 2590
- Outcomes Enrolless: 1769
- Literacy Enrolless: 1410
TE ClassMATE
Mobile Attendance for TOPSpro Enterprise

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Kutchitnik</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon Seagull</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Anderson</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Gonzalez</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li Chan Ho</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatriz Bangles</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Thom</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Rodriguez</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chat

Set Nickname
Ignacio Arteaga

SUBMIT

Just a few taps on your phone and attendance is done!

Teacher and students collaborate, check progress, and achieve goals
Dynamic Reporting
As you like it - Agency, Class, Student and Ad Hoc

Student Performance
by Twelve & Company

Ad Hoc NRS Tables
by Agency
All Student Activity Dates

Learning Gains Comparison - First to Last

Individual Skills Profile
John Morris
API Gateway

TE Connects Data to Support Students

- Statewide Systems
- Workforce Partners
- Colleges
- Badges
- Attendance Systems
Case Management
Serving the Counselor and Transition Specialist

In Development

Student is served by...

Referrals
Social Services
Skills Matching
Transition Services
Education
Workforce Preparation
eTests Online
Test Delivery Made Effortless

Take a test

Community Swimming Pool
Monday – Saturday: Open 8 AM – 10 PM
Sunday Only: Open 10 AM – 5 PM
No babies younger than 3-years-old
A parent must be with children 3 to 10 years old.

The pool opens on Sunday at
☐ 5 AM
☐ 8 AM
☐ 10 AM
☐ 5 PM

From assessment to monitoring progress student test results available instantly in TE!